
MEDHOST® Has Your REH Needs Covered.

Here's how we do it: Our comprehensive, enterprise-wide service package 
simplifies rural emergency hospital (REH) designation adoption by blending  
top-notch personnel with industry-leading technology. 

    MEDTEAM SERVICES
• Application management

• Revenue cycle management 

• IT outsourcing

    MEDHOST EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT    
    INFORMATION SYSTEM (EDIS)

• The ultimate all-in-one ED solution

• Out-of-the-box functionality 

• Intuitive and rapid workflow designs 

• Automated charge capture to streamline billing & collections 

• Seamless interoperability connecting your community 

Why MEDHOST?
With over 35 years of experience, MEDHOST is a trusted rural and community healthcare partner. 

Our comprehensive clinical and financial solutions, including a cutting-edge EDIS, help providers 

nationwide to elevate patient care and achieve operational excellence.

Cloud-Based Hosting
Our world-class data center provides a complete cloud platform solution that 

benefits your hospital by:

• Reducing the total cost of technology ownership 

• Helping to ensure patient data is safe, secure, and available to care teams

Outsourced Services
MEDTEAM Services can reinforce critical areas of your hospital without adding 

additional sta�. Our partnership delivers:

• Streamlined management of SMEs, systems, and technology 

• Accelerated cash flow

Enterprise Financial and Patient Accounting 
Meet your operational needs and deliver an exceptional patient experience with:

• Front-end registration

• Coding 

• Automated charge capture 

• Discharge, transfer, and revenue cycle billing 

Enterprise Ancillary Solutions 
Our enterprise-wide platform optimizes business and clinical operations through 

a range of impactful features, including:

• Diagnostic orders (labs and radiology) for the ED

• Process medication orders through pharmacy verification and interaction 

• YourCare Continuum,® which streamlines connecting diagnostic and 

outpatient orders from owned and non-owned clinics to the REH, creating a 

seamless patient experience while maintaining important revenue streams. 

MEDHOST EDIS
Our flagship emergency department system, MEDHOTS EDIS organizes real-time 

patient statuses via an industry-leading tracker board while supporting fast and 

e�cient workflows.

By eliminating unnecessary elements like drop-down menus, excessive screens,

confusing dialogue boxes, and redundant keystrokes, this solution helps

healthcare providers maintain a sharp focus on improving patient outcomes.

Digital Patient Experience
We o�er a range of innovative solutions to enhance patient engagement and 

improve overall care outcomes. Take a closer look at our key o�erings:

• YourCare Community® Patient Portal provides a user-friendly platform for 

managing patient needs, such as scheduling and viewing test results.

• YourCare Everywhere® delivers customized health and wellness content to 

engage consumers. 

• YourCare MarketingTM Services can support your awareness and wellness 

campaigns, improving patient care. 

The MEDHOST Rural Emergency 
Hospital Solution
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